
The Rajasthan Forest produce (Establishment & Regulation
of Saw Mills) Rules, 1983

,r",.,,r11"i.'J'^lll il,lli ir"I;1'Ji:"i:"1-flsection 
41 and 42 or the Ralastha; Forest Act, 1es3

e,'ir ',r-"nt a"i ,."gu;,;;;l;i;;i:; ::;'Jment 
makes the rorrowjns ru,es to provide 'o- rhe

1.

(2)

(a)

RULES
Short fltle and commencernent._ Itt.T,hese rules shetl be called ,,,The Rajasthal torestProduce(Establ;sL,r-entardRegutat,onofSawr,,,rlrrf"r,rSrf;. ii'! ''orcr(rd
They shall come into force on the date oftheir publication in the Rajasthan Ga2ette.D€finltions.- In these Rules, unless the context otherwis€ requiresi.
"Saw Mill" means a ptant or tmplernent includjng clrcular, band and rand saws used for rip-sawing of timber, and seasoning, preseru
w,rh the prerntses ald precinctsr 

""0. 
,":j::'. Y:":-""t and ftanufacturing plants. aro's

,"aro" *..0 ir"on.r;;:i, i:::i" "t' a contrary Intentlon appears in these rules,

''Sawing'', with its gramrnaiicat variations.r, ,"* ,"',' ,".ii.:"",, ;;;:il"i::;:ff:n:T:"Tf i;,J,:Jchstimber 
h converted

Lre_urct saw nill,,neans :- (rl A \aw mill :1 existence o1 the date of comrrencement oithese Rutes, but in which timber sawir
conrinuous period or si" ;;";; ;;;.;::l;ff ::I"ll ji;." ffi 

"ieen 

ca rried on ror a

a saw miJl (whether established before or afte]. ,r.h aorrunaurunt of the Rules) in whichtimber sawins operatlons have not been .arrtea 
"" 

f", 
" 
.""tiir"r,'p;;;;:i;';:"*, 

"any tirne after the commencement of these Rules_
"Existlng saw rnill,, means a saw mill carrying on timber sawing operations at thec0mmencement of these Rules, and includes_a saw mill in existence at such commencenrentwhich may .ot be carryins on timber sfwing 

"0.;.;;;;;;""';;;;';i;;;l:.*,r,:::,1,1:!: hr": been carried on at any time *i,f.,i" u p"ri"J"f rlr;;il;';;;.; ," *.n
"Owner in relat:on to a timbe. saw mirl, means tle person who, or the author:ty whlch hasthe ulti4late control ove. rhe afa,rs, of saw mi,t ,na *ne," tr.," saii atf"i; 

";; 
;;ir.;;,"0 ." 

"manater, manaBing cirector, director or managing agent such ,un"rii,-r.irri"ril*ool.or managinS agent sha ll be deemed to be the owner of the flmber sa;mjll.
"Li'ensing officer" means an officer appointed as such under Rure 5 0fthese Rures.

(e)

(f)

1. Noti. No. F. 10 (17) Rev. 8/82, G.s,R. 33, dr.16.7.1983 (pub. in Raj. Ga2., Extra-ordi, part lv (t),dt,2.8,1983, w.e.f, 2.8,1983).

3.

added by Nori. F. 10 (17) Foresrs/82, G.S.R.90, dared
4 (Gal (J), dated 8.2.200s)
de,eted bv No . No. F. 10 (1-) Rev. B/82, G.S.R. 38,
oa(r), dt.29.8.198S) de,ered fo. the word ..there 

of up

(b)

(c)

(i,)

(d)

4,2.2006 (Pub. in RaJ. Ga2., Ex.-ord., pt.

dt.17.5.1985 (pub. in RaJ. Gaz,, patt 4
to a distance of 1OOm. around it.,,

CL.-&J[,ft^
'ln11

A<,F

!1lr-



(c) "cove.n-""'", .,1nert o, Pajasthan.(h) 'Abettor,,- an abettor is a Der!.r
wt;crr wouta te al oie"*'',i:;:- ln", :"tt the commrssion of elther an offence or acr,

,,, 11.,,"" "L"; 
;; ;r;ffi 

"rr;T,i],T"?1i.0."j;;;;3r"0," "r.ornmittrne an offence wirh
(r) "company., means a conpanv, fl

the ttme be;ng in force o,, 10,." 
' tt or society registered or recognised tlnder any Act, for

(i)' 'round tlmber. heans tree or o;
0,.u. * _,,"0" .","a1jffi :j;i[:lJ::,,:,,[ ;,T::?::;,': 

as re,,ed, w,th or whhout

txl wood handlcrafts saw m I, meati,uerrormanti,ci,,;;;;;"J;,::yfl ff.:,'""f ii"lilTJilrr"J"r,.l::i3,lr(ll,,,ffitrolley) of stre not exceedlnc 61 cm"nd/or clr*r".' ** 
"f 

1,",n"i"1, ,oi 
"r."""0,n, 

,0., ".operated by a motor/englne wtth capactty no, *.""ar", iio, ,r""ri,,i1i" 
"oor.,"nrn,p,ants, lmplements, prectncts andpremtses, br, *rrr no, r".itiiu.-#.rri. p"nrv or, *r,orrvenSased ln sawrns or processrns .,r sreen trmb*n"rrJ i,,,,'i",. 

"rinL 
iolirlo*n ,r" or ro,.sale or for any other purpore.

(l)' 
;:;:::iiJ.tt'tt conservator or Forests' means princrpar chief conservator of Forests.

(m)" "Chlef aonservator of forests,, rho:3. Acts prohrbrte, -,,1 -" r",,"" 
"J',tjiffiTil::T;i:"J::::Jil::J:ffi 

:::r;, 
".,,... establish any new saw rnill ercept under. 

"na 
rn 

"..0.u.n." *rti.'r"r..iir,l.i,"o ,"0". *r," ,.(ii) No owner of a saw m l shall, after the .omrnencement of th"i" nrt"i 
".rry 

on ,.*ing
:f"",,jfii:r:*"* 

under and rn accordance wtth a i ,";;r;;;;";;;;;;;ui"e z 1or za:. or

respect of whom the llience has been cancelied or suspended
_on 

sawing operatlon ln that rnlll efter the cancellation orbe durlng the perlod for whlch the llcence has been cancelled

To glve eff€ct to the provlslons of thls clause the llcensinS offlc€r 
...lshall 

take theexpresslon or any offlcer not below the rank of Ranger authortrj by ii, ,ri*r,,f"rf ,n"fftake su.h sreps whtch he thrnks nece((,* r" ,r.,r, *e*a, h.i,ii", *1i,", Ji'rl*i1,1,,,*,"or wlthout lts accessorles to stop sarvlng Operat,on.

Addedbyr,ro .F.lo(1r)For.n5/s2,G,s,R.9o,d:ted4.2,21

^.,.,,,"",,.,,;;;;;;;;;;;:Ji'il,iiiillJiJi;[::i;i1l:::::;::ii::1,;liiil,'.i.,,Ti];,.,.,,,.,
;' addedbvNonF.lo(13)Foren/2oo4G5R2datad23,03,?012(pubtnN:l6.rt.ord-pad,v6a(t)dared17,o4,2or2

3 rnrned by ior fica on F. r o (r 7) Forens/s2, 6.s. r. sq dated 4,2.2006 (pub. rn nrl. 61r., Ex".., 
". 

i eii,i o,r* ,.,.r*O.
lll1,tJ,]li_,,i i;.r.,,7) 

sev. 8/s2. 6.5.R :s a,.rz.s.rsas Jrlu. rn n,1. 0., ,,^ ; ;. i;, ;l#i,,o,,nu *o,r, ,,,,, ,o
k)in rer!ect ol whlch: lrcsc. h8 been sraired uid€r Aul.7, sheIcarryr.winsopehnon ln rhatnlIaft.rrh. tTcenc. haicee3ed to

(iiif No owner of a Saw Mlll ln
under lrule 8]2 shall carry
suspenslcn as the aase may
or suspended.

(blF rejpefi orwr'.h th! t'..n.. hr! o..n (:nc.lred.r nx.riorp.nd.d rider hule 7,haltorry on sawlnsop.,a on ln rnat 6 ah.r th.
iil:"i1'"':"i,"i#',::1'::r:.:-'liiit'-T"vb',d""so.p";J-;il;:il".Ii:l;:J:,::"',i.:J;5ubr. byiotl.2006 tor th. word .rul. 7,

ll11T.:l];li;'*" 
t 

'" "3) '0'|en,2m4, 
G.s.R. 83 d.ted 13.1.2000 rpob. ln n4. 6ai., .t.ord., pr. 4 (6a) {r,. dared 20,1.2010).

d...rad br .orlfk o.193s.Ero.rn. o..torrts.onoo,eotcrLre(ii]]{aro.ir4pu,elteo.rodotlh.v.IdtrvofaL..n.e3hal
nor be deam.d to have eipk.d I an ,pprkar o^ tor 1B ro.'d.B ba'io e [..1( 1s oIfi..r ' "' s'an l'Fediat'l/ ahe' l1e 

'onhe1(en"t ol these RL



( v) No saw nill ow-er sha.l rece,ve ary t,rnber frofi any customer for sawing on hJre unress herurn;shes a cer ticate o, -.sht,ut owr.ersFrp hsrla 
9, " 

;"r""r"in:"".,,io]'u"ro* 
,i . .", ,,0l a Tehsildar, or any offcer autho,.sed ,n this behatf

..'.,,o.rlljifi"?,'Ir"rti.'tofmeetinS 
the reiriirements contained in this clause, the foflowins

(a) r.n,,,0u,,.,,,,u00;;u,1:l;#;Hil:I' ownership,-

(b) permisslon lssued by_Collector to the ,and holder under the provisions ofLand Revenue Act or Tenancv Act.
(c) Certificate from Gram panchayat for timber obtained from the treesstandinS in the land holdin8 of Gram panchayats; for felling for which thepe..nisslol of Ihe Co,rector h not required.
(d) certificate from any competant authoriry if the ,mber which has beenbrought for sawing belongs to a Governm;nt D"p".tment oi, prftic r".tol.undertakinp.

(v)

(vi)

It 5hall be the duty of the saw mjll owner to inform the
Department about any timbel. brought by any customer
No ownerofsaw mill-

nearest offlcer of the Forest or police
witho!t any legal permit,

effect any expansion or
saw mill except with the

(a) Shall without the previous permission of the rChlef Conservator of For€str
of the area concerned, chanBe the locatlon of tfru *f,of" ol, ,ny pul.t of i"*
mlll in respect of which a perBit has been granted ,na"r l.rtu a',o|. ti."*o
has been granted under rute 7A_

(b) shall, after the commencement of these rutes;
production or diversiflcation of capacity of the
prevlous permission ofthe licensing offcer.

lvii) No owner of a wood handlcraft saw rnlll_lhall recelve, purchese, sell, stock or processgreen tlmber or round tlmber.
(vlll) No wood handl.raft saw mlll shall recelve

llcensed saw mlll owner or any person
reglsratlon n!mber,

3Provlded that In case ofwood
(il)The permir so granted sha

without assigning any reasons therefor,

4. Grant of Permlts. - (i) Aiy person, firm or authority may make an application to the
Government or to an officer authorised by the Government ln this regard fJr tnu grrnt of 

"permit for the establishment of a new timber 5aw mlll and any owner-of defunct timber sawmi,t may make a tike appticatton for the Srant of a permit t" p;";.rtb;; proforma forrec0mmencing rnber saw milling operation in such mlll.
On ih€ recelpt of such an appllcation Government or the offlcer authorised by theGovernment may Srant the permlt after making such enquiries ln such fianner as may beexpedient in this behelf.

ahy sawn tlmber from any person, other than a
d€ellng in tlmber and havlng a valld sales tax

handlcralt sawmlll, permlt is not reqrrlred.
be non-transferable and can be cancelled by the Government

2.

3.

1. subs. by Notl F, 10(13) Forest/2004 GsR 2 dated 23.03.2012 (pub tn Raj Gar. Ex-ord _ part tv
Ga (r) dated lT.o4 20l2 substituted for the word "prrncrparchrefconservator of Forests."

I's1rl1d.byNotl. F. 10 (17) Forests/82, G.S.R.90, dated 4.2.200G (pub. tn Ra.i. Ga?., Ex_ord.,
Pt,4 (Ga) (l), dated 8.2.2006).
Added by ibid



5. Llc-enslng Offlcers.. The Governn

:r:;:11"1;: 
",;r:I J : 

j::J:1'#[rii;iJl,::1",1 jl].J:i,":"iI iil :,l:tff.6. r"" ,na ,".urrtv a"p":;; -';;i:t.:* 
**ers conrerred on hl'n bv th"," 

''ur",,
underthese rules :. 

tollowlnS fee and securtty deposlt shall be payable
(i) Appllcetlon fee for permtt
(il) Appll.aflon fee for llcense
(iii) Fee for Srant of permtt
(iv) Fee for grant of ltcehsa
(v) security depostt for grant or cense

Rs.250/-

Rs.250/-

Rs. 2500/.
Rs. 2500/-
Rs. 5000/-

' fl1H::::::;illii:[".1i"i"*n^existiir8 saw milrorora saw mir in respect orwhich
,rr. r1."",i,.c "fr; i".. r""', "ililllllil$'ll 

make an appricatron in a prescribed form to
ri;) or recelpt o, rrah ." uoo,,' 

tunte torcarlinS ol sawrng ooeratlon; ln that 5aw rr ill.

-",,'0","r,".,.r'r,i,;J.;,".";i;,"T,?fli":,,,::"::"f[il#:lffl"ili",,riffffi: "" ,;.,Ir/ rne cence so granted (hall be nd,r+ransferable. However, transler of saw millr'|cerse can be alowed from one person ro another6y tle ... (ciieiion-r"*"'lJj'it roru,* or tr,"
:::il::'fli:X','H::ii,;j"';;;1";9,;:: l,rr tv *r", ,"r,",ii,".", ii,oiji'ii i.,"n,, o.,,
not be per.nltted ln anr 

""r"j 
- "'''"'''n'o But re'location of saw mlll out side;he distrlct shaJl

,.[(tv) The Iicense shall be srar

n:n::i,* *:iitfu'[* :r i: Iii..:j,8]'i*: ;,',"""",i 
""j.::i"'r,f "il"1Ji"T:il;period or ricense. rhe r,;;;;";";;;;;,,.":''be.made at reast three months berore the exprry or

his applicatlon 
".. 

.*"*ri*i i,"',nI'e 
to pay llcense fee afresh' ln case Ilcehr" falls to submit

3111 "r.,,,,r","a,";;;,;; ilil i;:J,;,""jf Tl:ff ji'fl i:jLI1.J:1,::[,"**ji,:X:Jmay constder renewat of ltcense on pavment,of.fee equal t; do;bl ;.r.,"..i=,b".j,r"". ,, ,,."nru"ooes not apply for a renewal of jlcense
renewalofllcenseshall not be consldered.l 

lthin three months after the explry of the llcense,
r.*. 

lprovlded that the llcense€

'^,l,tl"p!rr.",r"" i".;;;ffffi;":;"-fi X5:r:i;J:1["'::i:,J1"::n*:"i:],,:,1;l
Rajasthan Forest proctuce (Establi5hment
and the Ilcenrrns autho;;';;;;;;;:i :"' Resuratlon or saw Milrs) (Amendment) Rules,2012

* r: j:**l:t*JJ?.jdlHTijili i:"::t: "J;:,.J i:: ::; IJITJ::,"."il:."'fl Tj
a""-", ,o o" 

""T.'"i,ua.i 
'" ''"*" wlthln e perlod of st'ch six months, hls license shall be

:ubs..by 
Nol. r. ro 1re; ro'.",ty:oo4ZIiIfEEGI6i6-[Eii

Pt 4 (Ga) (l), dated 20 1.2010). (w.e,f, 20.1.2010). substituted for the wordare prescribed for the purpses of fee and securlty i1, Application fee Rs. 25/- (non refundable)
2. Llcence fee Rs. 2SO/- (non refundable)
3. Securlty deposit Rs, SOO/-

1 Subs. by Noti. 201O for the words ,The 
licence so granted shall be non _ transterable,,*r Added by tbld.

Subs. by Nott F. 10(r3) Forest/2OOd 65R 2 dated 23.03.2012 (pub in Rai Gaz. Ex-ord _ paft IVGa (t) dated 17.04.2012 substituteo .or the word ,,prircJoat 
Ch ief conservator of Forests..*.** Added by ibid.

RaJ. 6ai., Ex,ord,,
the following fee



74. Grant of llcense for operatlnB wood handlcraft saw nlll, .
Ucenge for operatlhg a wood handl.ral,ru1".t. t i prr"r r.'pi;il;;;T-:::-rll.shall be Eranted bv the lrcenslns ofucer,

(1) nadlflonal princlpal ctr 
- --'"nrttee constltuted as follows for thls purpose l.

Act) - chalrman ruator of Forests {oeallng wlth Forest conservation

{2) Representatlve of MInlstry of Environment and Forests, Government oI tndta, not
,-. below the rank of Asslstant tnspector Generalof Forests. Membea(3) A reprejentatlve of a wood handlcraft associatlon ln the State, t; be nomlnat€d bythe State Government - Member
'l4i Chiel Conservator of Forestr (For€st Conservation & protectlon) - MemberSecr€tary.l
The appllcatlon Ior grant of a llcens€ to
to *,","un,rncoin";i r*" ;;; ;l,"ffiff ffir1,iil:,..jil.jil,I[:*:i * .*"
Such wood handiffaft saw mlll shall be a certifled member of any one of the Handicraftassociations no Ued by the government for this purpose,
The appllcatlon shall be accompanled by the followlng documents i(a) a slte plan lndicatlnS jpeclfic location of the unit indlcatlng its stockyard, relevantlnstallauons and waste dlsposal ar€as,
{b) likely source/sources of procurem€nt of raw materlal and,(c) proofofvalldmemberjhlpofthehandlcraftassoclatlon.
Upon recelpt ofthe appllaa on, the llcenslng officershall, afte I con ductinS such enquiryasnecessary, forward the appl,cation to the committee prescribed under rri-rri"jii, *nn,"a, perlod of 4s days frorn the recelpt of the appllcatlon, ,fong*ltf, ii. .orn.",1t, *r.rr.r,shall ment,on .learly whether or not the appllcrtton i, r.".ornre_nJei ;;; ;;;;;;;;""r".lf the commrttee approves the Srant of Ilcense to the apprcant, the [ceising oflicer shaIgrant a llcense ln Form 4 to the appllcant.
the llcense granted by the licensing officer under sub.rule (6) shall be non_transferabte.
cancellatlon or Suspension of ucences. - *i(xxxx) rf the flcensing officer is satisfied,either on a reference made to him in this bfhalf or otherwise, that -
,4 licence granted under Rule 7 30r under nile 7A has been obtained by mis-representatjonor as to an essentlal fact, or

1_

5.

4,

3.

6.

7.

(a)

lnserted by Noti. F. 10 (17) Forests/82, G.S.R,90, dated 4.2.2005 (pub, tn Raj. Gaz., Ex-ord.,Pt. 4 (Ga) (t), dated 8.2.2006).
lnsert.d by Nott. F 10 (17) Forests/82, G.S.R. 90, dated 4.2.2006 (pub. jn Ra.i. 6a2., Er-ord, pt.
4 (6a)(t), dated 8,2.2006).

:yb:,.b-y l:ll. F, 10 (13) Forests/2004, G.S,R. 83, dated 13.1.2010 (pub. tn Raj. Gaz., Ex-ord,,Pt.4 (G€) (l), dared 20,1.2010), (w.e.f.20.1.2010) substitured fo,. it" *o.Jli**r.to, orforests (Forest Conservation) -Member Secretary.,,
deleted by Notl. No. F. 1O (17) Rev. 8/82, G.S.R. 38, dt.17.S.1985 (pub. tn Raj. Gaz. part 4 Ga
O, dt. 29.06,1985, p. 1.73). detetpd fo, rt"e wo.ds ,,the tgu.e anrbrJ"ii,fl;' --' ' ''

3.

1.



(b) The holder of a licence has wirhc
sobject to which ;";;;;.;";:J;11:ii:1""7;:?Jjl;:*."".1,"y 

;, lljilfilfl r:;these rures, without prejudrce to anv or;ei per.r,v ," *;.i ii" 
'i"ia".'oiit'u 

,,."n.. ..y t"tiabte under these Rutes, the ticeosing offt*, ,rv, .t 
"r, 

ci"i;s ii"ll'o,i"),lr,nu ,o"n." un
:!!ortLllity:f 5hp:vhc cause, cancet or suspenjir," rr.*.. ? "li"i"ii ti" ,,r, ir 

"ny 
or.any portion therebf deposited as securlty for tl" arr" pe*orm"nce oitie conoitions sub;ect

:: yhi.l ,|,r.. llcence had been granted. On su.h ."nc"it"tion 
"r. 

,rr**ii^ in" u"r*"r"*otimber shall atso be forfeited and the saw mi sharr oe seafea io stoiiie iu*ing op"ru,ion ,rProvlded, that where lt ls not proposed to cancel or suspend the llcence, the licenslngofficer may -
(i) Forfelt the unaccounted tlmber,
(ii) ant or.lmpose a penalty of Rs. 5OO/_ np to Rs. 10OO/-, and up to Rs, 2OO0/- for 1,,,z and subsequent default.

'(.) the holder of the llcense granted under rule 7A has without reasonable cause, failed to
comply wlth any o, the condltlons subject to whlch the llcense has been granted, or hascontravened any of the provisrons of these rures, or has been found to have receivedand/or processed green tirnber or round imber from any source for s"*tng or ai."tt ,rr"
or trade of sawn {mber, the llcenslng officer shall, after Sivlng the hotder of the llcense anopportunity of showlng cause, cancel the llcense and forfelt the sum, if any or any portion
thereof, deposlted aa security, wlthout prejudice to any other penalty to which the holder
olthe license may be liable under these rules

9. Restrlctionr on the Customers. - (l)The customers gerting thelr timber sawn at the ,aw
mill shall be bound to furnish to the saw mjll owner a certific;te mentloned in ctause (tV) of
rule 3 regardlng rtghtfut ownership of the timber brought for sawlnB.(l) lf, on verificatlon or otherwise of the certificate, declaration of ownership mentioned in
clause (rv) of Rure 3, is found to farse, the person concerned shal be riabre for punishment.

10. Power of lnspectlon. - For the purpose of ascertaining the position or examining theworkln8 of any saw mill or for any other purpose of thesJrules, Forest Officer 
.not 

b'elow
the rank of a nanger or the LlcenslnS Offlcer in thts behalf shall h;ve the rl8htr(al to enter ard tlspect any saw rrI',

(b) to examine and for this purpose order the prlduction of any document, book, regisrer or
record In the possession or power of any person having the control of or employed in
connection with any saw mill, and

{c) to enquire from any person havin8 the contror of, or emproyed in connection with anv saw
mll

Subs. by Noti. No. F. 10 (17) Rev. 8/82, G.S.R. 39, dt.17.S.1985 (pub. in RaJ. Gaz. part 4 Ga (t),
dt. 29.08.1985, p, 173). Provided, that where lt is not proposed to cancel or suipended the
licence, the l,censing officer may-
(a) forfeit the unaccounted timber -
(b) and, or impose a penalty upto Rs. 2OOO/. in cash case.
Added. byNotl. F. 1O (17) Forests/82, G.S.R.90, dated 4.2.2006 (pub, in Raj. Gaz., Ex-ord., pt.
4 (Ca)(r), dared 8,2.2006).

lnserted by Notl, No. F. 10 (17) Rev. 8/82, OS.R, 38, dr.17.5.19gs (pub. in Raj. Gaz. part 4 6a
(r), dt.29.08.198s, p. 173).

O-,1...-t--t--



t11. 
Records by owner of saw mlll or wood handlcraft saw mlll. - (1) The owner of a sawshan matntaln records ln schedutes n anJ s ;;#;;jii,:::;]",.(2) The owne. of a wood handlcraft saw mlll shall malntaln a record ln Schedute C. He shasubmlt an ennual statement of slOfflcer. :ock et the end of each financ,al year to the Llcensing
*(3) The owner of saw mlll or wood
place of hls premlses detal15 of llcense
thelr specificatlons and layout.
**11A. Monitoring Corhmlttee.. There
followlng to monltor the Saw Mllls ln a
(i) Dlstrlct Collector

handlcraft saw mlll 5hall exhlblt rt the promtnent
Includlng lts perlod, capaclty, number of saws ana

shall be a Monltorlng Commlttee conslsting of the
Dlstrict t

- Chalrman
. Member

(lU Zila pramukh /Chairman, Munlcipal Councll/
Chalrman, M!nlclpallty.

13.

llrl Superlntendent of poIce/Addt. Superlntendent of po[ce. " Member(lv) s.E./Ex.En., R.R.v.p.N. rtd,
(v) ohtrkt lnd,strte;;;;; . 

- Member

(ri) Sr. lnspector of Factorles and Boilers. 
, .il:::::(vtu Dy. Conservator of Forests - Member

This monitoring committee shalt assess the exact ."qrir".un, or ru, jitil""tiln" 
or,o 

",forest resources ava,lable I1 the district and.rke effective steps to stop ar* ai,t 
"*.i,"gin ilreBar rnanner by reviewinB rhe situation in ,*ny qr..t.. of if" y"r;i 

-- '
ippeal. - (i) Any pe.'on aggrieved by a decision of a Licensing officer under Rure 4 or Rure/ or unc'er rure 74 may within thiny days from the date on which the decision iscornmunicated to him prefer any appeal to the next higher officer.
Provided thar the appellate officer may entertain the appeal after the expiry of said periodofthirty days.tf he is satisfied that the appetiant t,"a ,rfi.i"nt ..ur" ioi 

""', 
niri"C ,i" .pp"r,in time.

(li) The decision of the appellate authority shall be final and binding,
Penaltles. _ (i) where the nat!re of offence does not warrant canceJlation or suspension oflicence or.lf the offenae has been commjtted under Rule 3, Licensing Omau,, rnr, tai to|.f"it,h: 

T"":-o-rll"9 timber (b) and or impoie a penatry rupto 
nr.soo-f_ ri.ii" n*ii"r",rt,

uptoRs. 1000/- for the second default and up to Rs. 2OOO/" for eech subsequent default.

7.

2.

2.

Subs. by Nott. F. 10 (17) Fore5ts/82, G.S.R. 90, dated 4.2.2006 {pirb. jn Raj. Gaz., Ex-ord., pt. 4(Ga) (r), daled 8.2 2006) Returns by the saw mI owner - rvery ownei of a siw mitt strattmarnrarn records and rurnlsh to the licenstng officer such returns relatinS to the affalrs of thesaw mlll and ln such forms and ln such manner as have heen prescri;ed ln schedule A.B.appended to these rutes and Invariable enalose a copy of such return.,o,f,l r*iuii ,or"u
Officer.

lnserted by ibid.
Subs. by Notl, No. F. 10 (17) Rev. 8/82, G.S.R. 38, dt.17.5,198s (pub. in Raj. Gaz., part 4 Ga (t),
dt. 29,8.1985) s!bstituted for the words ,,up to the thousand rupees.,,
Added by Nori. F. 10 (13) Forests/2004, G.s.R. 83, dated 13.1,2010 (pub. in RaJ, Gaz., Ex-ord.,
Pr.4 (Ga) (t) dated 20.1.2010) (w.e.f. 20,1.2010).
l. serted by lbtd.

d\,zb)



(ii)

liii)

14.

lf any person contravenes or attempts to contravene or abets the contravendon of any of
the provlsions of these Rules he shall be punlshable with imprlsonment for a lerm which
may extend to six months or with fine which may extend to five hundred rupees or \!ith
both and In the case of a contin!lng contraven,ron wlth an addltionalflne whlch may extend
to 'Rs, 1000/- for the second default and Rs.200O/- for subjequent d€fault,, the
unaccounted tlmber shall be conflscated.
(a) lf any person when required by these rules or by any order under these rules to make any
statement or furnish any lnformation mak€s any statement or furnishes any information
which is false ln any material particular and'whlch he knows or has reason to believe to be
false oa does not believe to be true or, (b) irakes any such statement as aforesaid in any
book, account, record, declaration 11.....j 

or other decument wliich he is requked to maintain
or fuinlsh under these rules, he shall be punish;ble whh imprisonment of a term which may
extend to six months o. with fine which may extend to five hundred r!pees or with both,
Offences by Companles. - (l)tf the person committlng an offence under these rutes is a

Company, every pe15on who at the time ofoffence was commltted was incharge of, and was
responsible to the company, as well as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty of the
offence and shall be llable to be proceeded agajnst and punished accordlngly.
Notwithstanding anithing contained in sub-rule {i) where an offence under these rules has

been cornmhted by a company and it is proved that the offence has been committed with
the consent or commitance of, or is attributable to any neglect on the part of any director,
manager, secretary or any other officer ol the company also be guilty of the offence and
shall be liable to be o'oceeded aga'rst and ouTished accordinBly.

Burden of Proof. - Where the tlmber ls recQvered from the premjses of a saw mill, it shaLL

be presumed, that the tlrnber belongs to the owner unless the contrary ls proved by him.

Delegatlon of Powers. - The State Government rnay by notification, direct that any power
exercisable by lt under these rules shall in relation to such matters and subject to such
conditions, if any, as may be speclfied in the notificatlon be exercisable also by such Forest
Officer, of the State Governrnent as may be specifled in the direction.

Protectlon of actlon taken under the Rules, - (i) No suit, prosecution or other legal
proceeding shall lie against any offlcer or authority for anything which is in good faith done
or lntended to be do ne ln pursuance of these rules or order made thereunder.
No suit or other legal proceeding shall lle against the Government or a Government seNant
for any dama8e caused or likely to be tause by anythin8 whlch is In Sood faith done or
intended to be done in pursuance of these rules or order made thereunder,

Application of other Laws not Barred, - The provisions of these rules shall'be in addition

to and not in derogation of, any other Act for the time beinB in force.

Rules not to apply to saw MIlls owned by Government. -Ihe provisionsofthese Rules

sha ll not apply to any 5aw mill owned by Government.

oeleted by Noti. No. F. 10(17) Rev.8/82, G.s.R.38, dt,17.5.1985 (Pub. ln Raj. Gaz. Part 4 Ga

(l), dt. 29.8.1985) deleted for the word "returned"
5ubs. by ibid. substituted for the word two hundred rupees for every day during which such

contravention continueS"

(')

15.

16-

17.

(ii)

18.

19.

1.

2.

C/^!rv.,\
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CONOITIONS
This license shall be valid for S years wlth effect from the date of issue and may be renewed
:ubseqUently as p-esc''bed - I'ese .ules.

The Permit/Llcense holder shall not alter the location of the saw mjlt wlthout obtaining theorioa wr:tten perm ss,or o'll,e icensing offcer.
The Permit/License holder shall maintain such register and submit such periodical returns as
may be directed by the llcensing officer and Iocal Forest Officer wtthin w;ose ju.risdiction the
saw mill is located.

The Permit/License holde. shalt be liable to see that i
(a) the slte of the saw mill in.luding the yards for storage of round timber, sawn timber

and waste wood is enclosed within a fence fitted with proper gates.
(b) All the round timber, sawn timber are wood waste is properly stacked according to

the instructions that may be issued from time to time by the supeNisory staff so a5
to facilitate stock taking.

(c) timber for sawing or conversion js not accepted without a proper certificate of
ownership.

(d) timber which does not conforrn to the requirement of clause (c) is not accepted for
conversion and intimation in this regard is forthwith given to the nearest Forest
O'5cer.

(e) the 5aw mill as well as the timber stored wirhTn the permises of the saw mill is open
to inspeation at all tlmes by licensing officer or any officer of the Forest Department.

(fl the Permlt/License and all documents will be displayed & produced for inspection on
demand by any authority aforesaid.

4.

1.

2.

3.

(C) No expanslon or diversification capacity
permission of the llcensing offic€r. _.

Sea I of the Permit/Licensing

oflicer
Place:

Date i ........................20

of saw mill is effected without previous

Perrnit/Licensing 0fficer's
Signature & Seal

#
c^,4-4

o,a
t{q



.tFoRM 
3

{See rule 7Al
Appllaatlon for Grant of !icence for operatlng wood

The Licensing 0fflcer,

Handlcraft Saw MIll

Si2e ofsaw in cm

Sir,

To,

subr Applicatlon tor grant of licence for Seraflng wood handlcraft saw mill.

a,

b.

Site Pla n (enclosed)

Details of machinery as prescribed below (enclosed) :-

S.No. Name/Make with
capacity

Type Remarks

c. Details of motor/engine (in l-lorse power) to be used for runnlng wood handlcrafl
saw mill

2. Prescribed appllca on fee has been deposited ln the Divlsional Offlce
vide receipt N0.......,,..,....,......,.,.,, dated ,,,.,........,..,,..............,,.,... a copy of which is attached
herewith.

3. Details of likely source/sources ot procurement of raw rnaterial are enclosed.
You are requested klndly to issue the license.
Enclosures:

0ate

Place I

1. Added by Notl. F. 10 (17) Foresrs/82,
4 (6a) (r) dated 8.2.2006).

Signature of the applicant
Seal of Company ( in case of company)

G.s.R.90, dated 4,2,2006 (pub. tn Ral. Gaz., Ex.ord, pt.

trh



Afflx signed
Passport size photo

of the applicant
attested by

Permit/Llcenslng

Office of the Llcensing Officer

Dated

The license shall be valld for 5 years with effect from the date of its issue and can be
renewed subsequently as prescribed in these.rules.
The license holder shall not alter the location of the wood handicraft saw mill without
obtaining the prior permission ofthe competent authority.
The license holder shall maintein such register and submit such returns as required under
the rules.

*lFoRM 4

{See rule 7Al
Llcence for Wood Handlcrafts Saw Mlll

F. No

1.

2.

3.

4. The license holder shall be liable to see that,:
a,

b.

c,

d.

e.

f.

c.

the size of the wood handicftft sa({ mill including the yard for storage of sawn
timber and waste wood is enclo5ed by a fence fitted with prop€rgates.
all the sawn timber and wood waste is properTy stocked according to the
instrlctlons that may be lssued from time to time bv the forest officer so as to
facilitate stock ta king.

swan timber for conversion is not accepted without proper certificate ofownership.
no round tjmber or green timber shall be utilised or stored in the wood handicraft
saw mill.

the wood handicraft saw mill is open to inspection at all times by the ljcensjng
officer or a forest officer not below the rank of a Ren8er.

the license and all documents are produced for inspection on demand by an
authority aforesaid.

no e/te.sion or d ve.sif'cation in the capacity o.wood handicraft saw n ll ,s effected
without prior permission of the licensing officer.

Seal of the Licensing Officer
Dated ...............,.- day of .................20

Licensing Officer's Signature

Subs. by Notl. F. 10 (13) Forests/2004, G.S.R.83 dated 13.1.2010 (pub. in Ral, Gaz., Ex-ord.,
Pi.4 (Ga) (l), dated 20.1.2010). (w.e.f.20.1.2010).

h2
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I

I tSCHEDUt-E'A'
Daily Register for Jub Workr

'JscHEouLE,B'
Stock ReSister

Note - The raw materla,
product shall be shown ln

I.e. round wood and waste shall be shown in qulntals and the finished
cublc lnetres.

'IscHEDULE'C,

Wood Procurement/Consumption Oetails

Note :Details of receipts, uulised and wastage shall belept in appropriate tangib,e measuring units.

1. Subs. by Noti, No. F. 10 (17) Rev.8/82, G.S.R,39, dt.17.5.1985 (pub, in
dt.29.8.1985).

Added by Noti, F, 10 (17) Forests/82, 6.S.R. 90 dated 4.2.2006 (pub. in
4 (Ga)(t), dated 8.2.2006),

Raj. Gaz., Part 4 Ga(l),

Ral. Gaz., Ex-ord, Pt.

%2

See Rule
s.

No
Date Na me

and
address

customer

Certlfir
Owne

ate of
-ship

Qua
timhe

ltity
Sawi

Materlal
received

back by the
cuStomer

Wastage

detailed
Signatur
e of the
cu50mer

T.P. No.
& date
wJth

detallof
Its issue

I ill No.

& date

authori
s-ed

dea le r

lMetr

e

Qd.

cub.
Mtrs.

Qtl. Quintals

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

see Rule 11)

S. No. Date Pelvlous Eelan.a

Raw material Flnlshed product Raw materlal Flnlshed product
1 3 (a) (b) a (a) (b)

Total Materlaldlsposed off Ealanc€ In hand
Raw materlal Flnlshed

product
Raw m:it€rlal Flnlshed

product
Raw materlal Flnlshed

product
s (a) (b) 6 (") (b) 7 lal {b)

See Rule 11
S.No. oate & No. of BIll Receipt lncludlnt source of

orocutement
Utllised Wastage Balance

1,1 l-)


